
 

Universities 
 

UE Entrance Information  

This is where you will find minimum requirements, 

approved subjects for university and literacy 

requirements. 

However, some universities have specific requirements 

for entry into courses, so we strongly advice that you 

check the entry criteria for the university and degree that 

you are applying for. 

 

For further information on NZ University entrance and 

qualifications visit Te Pokai Tara 

 

Make sure you check the Student Notices,  FFC Facebook and our Website School Calendar to keep track 

of the important dates for applying for hostels etc, and to make sure you know when the universities are 

presenting during the lunchtimes. 

 

 

 

 

 

"What should I study at university?'' 

No Major Drama is a free web site for students to learn about majors for Bachelor degrees from across all 

eight NZ universities, also to rank them based on each student's skills and interests. This vital tool will help 

with one of the most important questions in life. 

 

 

 

Learn about some New Zealand Universities 

 

Find out what they offer and rank them based on your skills and interest. 

 

Make sure you keep an eye on our Pathways Page and School Calendar for Open Days, and visits by these 

institutions.  

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nzqa.govt.nz%2Fqualifications-standards%2Fawards%2Funiversity-entrance%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFcZG54XsvDMnoMQ7eK9OyKieBVuA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.universitiesnz.ac.nz%2Fabout-universities-new-zealand&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG0Y_ZFJPHApKPQHdx-FKF7ptiCRQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nomajordrama.co.nz%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFAyMeV2r80WTuO_LgxAfQf6IvFvg
https://sites.google.com/wc.school.nz/careers/further-study/universities?authuser=0#h.p_H0nacvcd-qfp
https://sites.google.com/wc.school.nz/careers/further-study/universities?authuser=0#h.p_H0nacvcd-qfp


 

 

 

AUT is a diverse university with three campuses in Auckland 

and a range of international research programmes. AUT 

has consistently been a leader in undergraduate and 

postgraduate enrollment growth and as a result it is now the 

second largest university in New Zealand.  

For more information, about what you can study at AUT go 

to their Undergraduate Study at AUT. International 

students will find more information here. 

 

 

 

 

Lincoln is New Zealand's specialist land-based University. 

Only 20 minutes from Christchurch, it believes in practical 

applied learning, therefore a large number of courses have 

field trips. As Lincoln is a smaller University than it's 

counterparts, it embraces smaller class sizes 

For more than 140 years, Lincoln has focused on improving 

New Zealand’s land-based knowledge, wealth and 

productivity.  

Look over their various Degrees then check out the entry 

requirements. 

Information for international students. 

Scholarships available for Lincoln University 

 

 

Massey University is distinctive among New Zealand 

universities because of its ability to deliver research-led 

teaching and research training on three campuses in the 

cities of Auckland, Palmerston North, and Wellington.  

Massey is an exciting and progressive university. Who offer 

internationally recognised research-led qualifications that 

are hugely relevant in today’s world.  

Entry Requirements for Domestic students and Entry 

Requirements for International students.  

Check out the "What can I expect?" videos and links 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aut.ac.nz%2Fresearch&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGvlb15oQrohPvP3EN2-hw7XhBzeA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aut.ac.nz%2Fstudy-at-aut%2Fundergraduate-programmes&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEpWWWdRUnUYRlGw00bk9phaGdMcQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aut.ac.nz%2Fstudy-at-aut%2Finternational-students&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEhP_dLK0_bNh_OAebglTTa2Zg-gw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lincoln.ac.nz%2FStudy%2FQualifications%2F%3FQualGroup%3Dbachelors%2520degree&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGw_4LDhM7J9loop2kOHf4z1TtLcQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lincoln.ac.nz%2FApply%2FAm-I-eligible%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGVOmDgdh9iRv2rRqibqopvnCw2fg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lincoln.ac.nz%2FApply%2FAm-I-eligible%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGVOmDgdh9iRv2rRqibqopvnCw2fg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lincoln.ac.nz%2Ffuture-students%2Finternational%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGpl7AoPEzJz39n4m3vmfdfiqKNuw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lincoln.ac.nz%2FApply%2Fscholarships%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFondFhTuxbUC_MzXgV5VyF5TQyCg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.massey.ac.nz%2Fmassey%2Fstudent-life%2Fabout-our-campuses%2Falbany-campus%2Falbany-campus_home.cfm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFa9gpJZ_Q06AEhsMBjFPlOuC4pgA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.massey.ac.nz%2Fmassey%2Fstudent-life%2Fabout-our-campuses%2Fmanawatu-campus%2Fmanawatu-campus_home.cfm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEpFVv10VlX4Vv4ThuAiPMx9h0IoQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.massey.ac.nz%2Fmassey%2Fstudent-life%2Fabout-our-campuses%2Fwellington-campus%2Fwellington-campus_home.cfm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNErcftJiBRII6AHZbtGD9RehfS3OQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.massey.ac.nz%2Fmassey%2Fadmission%2Fentry-requirements%2Fnz_citizens_permanent_residents%2Fnz_citizens_permanent_residents_home.cfm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEnusw1rWbIt4u8OPwi7jApOiGH1g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.massey.ac.nz%2Fmassey%2Fadmission%2Fentry-requirements%2Feligible_int.cfm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGLRe647ib3HlWa5itza5kmmzb7Sg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.massey.ac.nz%2Fmassey%2Fadmission%2Fentry-requirements%2Feligible_int.cfm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGLRe647ib3HlWa5itza5kmmzb7Sg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.massey.ac.nz%2Fmassey%2Fprospective%2Fexpect%2Fexpect_home.cfm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHfuYSBbw4gp8fUDqjfoOEznRDdYQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aut.ac.nz%2Fabout-aut%2Fwelcome-from-the-vice-chancellor&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFKEHmyUKl8hCkeGW2sD4_i_sNhfQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lincoln.ac.nz%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEajPBAx4XdfszexkssJ_31dxPtGg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.massey.ac.nz%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFk5_NezEgdTA9wgC2DBj0nka0nLw


Massey University also has a range of Scholarships. 

Please ensure you check our all of their Application & Due Dates for the year and they encourage you to 

pre-enrol for your study before you attend their course planning presentations at Wellington College. 

 

 

The University of Auckland has the most comprehensive 

range of courses in the country and there are unique 

opportunities for interdisciplinary studies and conjoint 

degrees. This university has consistently been included in the 

top 200 world wide.  

As well as being one of the leading Universities in New 

Zealand, Auckland's is the country's largest. It has strong 

focus on quality with selective entry to all programmes. 

Entry requirements for international students.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

The University of Canterbury prides itself on being an 

institution that is passionate about education. Applying to 

enrol at the University of Canterbury has just be become 

even easier! New UC students are able to Apply to Enrol 

online using the new student portal, myUC. 

International students can find more information here.  

Click here to find out about study options and what makes 

UC unique 

For those who are planning to enrol at this University, please 

follow the 7 Easy steps into UC  

For more information about Scholarships at UC, they have 

a vast range and it is worthwhile having a good look through 

them 

 

 

 

As New Zealand's oldest University, Otago has an 

established reputation and has had many of it's students 

become very well known in their field of expertise,ranging 

from All Blacks to Physicists, Mountain Climbers to Prime 

Ministers. They have 5 main centers throughout New 

Zealand. The choice is yours! 

Before you can apply to Otago, you first need to create your 

own eVision account. This is your one-stop shop for study-

related information.  

University of Otago has a helpful entry pathways system which also has information for international 

students. There is a quick reference NCEA Entry Score Calculator but take a good look at the site.  

Take a look at their Course Enrolment page which gives you step by step instructions.  

Otago University Scholarships 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.massey.ac.nz%2Fmassey%2Fadmission%2Fscholarships-bursaries-awards%2Fscholarship-bursary-award_home.cfm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEeHen6oRck_y5U8HoIJJ6Ouk5Oew
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.massey.ac.nz%2Fmassey%2Fadmission%2Fenrolment%2Fdates%2Fenrolment-dates.cfm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHP5DW5AwYQv9fO91iAtCWj2aC0oQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.auckland.ac.nz%2Fen.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEdF-prF2EYYQfP0VHMh1TA574rQA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.auckland.ac.nz%2Fen%2Fstudy%2Finternational-students%2Fentry-requirements-international-students.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHrw0O2tf0OWCwxXacOX7dfrMA8_Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canterbury.ac.nz%2Fenrol%2Fmyuc%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFx_TXthZWPT1EcBi4htD0QWWVKtg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canterbury.ac.nz%2Fenrol%2Finternational%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHtlqlOLIrODKPTQUQlW8gfp74LwQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.canterbury.ac.nz%2Ffuture-students%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGdlPbJGKXdUYnFPG4W1ppK_o9PVw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canterbury.ac.nz%2Fenrol%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGLvvR-22nuesVGButuBkT9FQvrOQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.canterbury.ac.nz%2Fscholarshipsearch%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEiXMcYgdb50YjAe108Egbhr9VZjQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.otago.ac.nz%2Fabout%2Fcampuses.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGcSlPvVCAqBAQSwzMvgFTihUf0-A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.otago.ac.nz%2Fabout%2Fcampuses.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGcSlPvVCAqBAQSwzMvgFTihUf0-A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.otago.ac.nz%2Fstudy%2Fenrolment%2Fapplying.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH4WRPpBQAl-pd4xlFHbJoDOsqGRg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.otago.ac.nz%2Fstudy%2Fenrolment%2Fentrypathways.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGlysUk1E2R5ZuAbDJRVao8xBTaJg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.otago.ac.nz%2Finternational%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGtN1AP56cbWAN1FXbKtuLyrb8bOw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.otago.ac.nz%2Finternational%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGtN1AP56cbWAN1FXbKtuLyrb8bOw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.otago.ac.nz%2Fstudy%2Fenrolment%2Fotago013543.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHrbMickGTaQKEVra_JYd2SkzGQig
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.otago.ac.nz%2Fstudy%2Fenrolment%2Fcourse_enrolment.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGG1CUWLLn8ah0rGFjveIWDOW8bWw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.otago.ac.nz%2Ffuture-students%2Fcost%2Fscholarships%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFHl6d3G1fIm6GXMNzn0q5YUCmmrw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.auckland.ac.nz%2Fen%2Fabout-us%2Fabout-the-university.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGLv6TtJL1lAOat6rj2b7tMmlB96w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.canterbury.ac.nz%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFMnnYjtPD6Kx5Yeec5oHzKJr0j_Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.otago.ac.nz%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEgh2jgHAD8NKEdPDDUFKf0eafHRQ


 

 

Waikato promotes the quality of their academic staff and 

state they are firmly established as a top research-led 

university.  

'They are proud to be in the top 1.1% in the world in the latest 

QS World University Rankings — jumping 100 places in 

just four years, a reflection of our ability to challenge, inspire 

and prepare our students to lead change'.  

It's worth looking at the video on student lifestyle at Waikato. This will give you an overview of the campus, 

student life, accommodation and Entry requirements. 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.topuniversities.com%2Funiversities%2Funiversity-waikato&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEhCWP7Qmak0wyfmoshJvm7l42pfQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.waikato.ac.nz%2Fstudents%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGmFoTMpj8lK3w_QEsBJwVW3A37CQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.waikato.ac.nz%2Fstudents%2Finternational%2Fentryreq%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEd8I938Oa6JF2FIPOsdIPCdJMRag
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.waikato.ac.nz%2F%3Futm_source%3DThe%2BWaikato%2BLoop%2BNewsletter%26utm_campaign%3Da1bab1286e-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_06_06_08_38%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_f7fbc8d922-a1bab1286e-273658153&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFJfLH5zR9-g5TIYda_VBDqbRbuWA

